Support Academic and Athletic Experience

- Had over 200 student athletes attend some Academic Support Service
- Had over 5000 hours of student support utilized by our athletes
- Worked with Academic Support to create more hours for athletes study time
- Utilized Accusql to create academic attendance of support to coaches
- Got 1 more Writing Center tutor for student athletes study hall session
- Created Support Services Handouts for all coaches to provide their athletes
- Have Supplemental Instructions Posters created for all Athletic Facilities.

Enhance the Quality of the Renegade Student Experience

- Again had 17-20 student athlete workers throughout the year
- Came in under budget of student workers
- Assisted students with housing by getting Sharing Spaces on board with BC
- Had 4 student athlete hiring fairs
- Worked with FA to have 3 Financial Aid workshops for student athletes
- Had over 40 student athletes receive employment with outside companies
  - Meathead Movers, Nike, Coach, Starbucks, Sunglass Hut, Costco, Census, Securitas

Develop a Culture of Organizational Excellence and Community

- Had 1st every Student Success Jamboree
- Created Onboarding documents that are now on GoGades.com website